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Senator Lawrence, Representatlve Zelgler, and fellow members of the J o1nt Standlng Commlttee 
on Energy, Ut111t1es and Technology, my name 1s Elo1se V1tell1, and I represent Senate D1str1ct 
24, Wl'11Cl'1 mcludes all of Sagadahoc County and the town of Dresden 1n Lmcoln County I am 
before you all today to 1ntroduce LD 1850, “An Act Relat1ng to Energy Storage and the State’s 
Energy Goals ” 

I became well acqualnted w1th energy storage technology and the role 1t must play 1n Ma1ne’s 
energy landscape durlng my servlce on the COIIlI‘1’l1SS101'l to Study the Econom1c_ Envlromnental 
and Energy Benefits of Energy Storage to the Mame E1ectr1c1ty Industry I’m pleased to have 
Cha1red th1s Commlsslon, whose work culmmated 1n a report publ1shed 1n December 2019 

The COIIIIIIISSIOII report una.mmous1y agreed on four key find1ngs 

1 Energy storage has the potent1al to reduce costs and lmprove rel1ab1l1ty, 
2 Energy storage complements and supports renewable energy, 
3 Energy storage technology 1s dynamlc and evolv1ng and presents cost-effect1ve opt1ons, 

and 
4 Energy storage development may be 1nh1b1ted by market barners or a lack of clear 

regulatory slgnals 

Further, the Comm1ss10n report mcluded the followmg recommendat1ons to capture the 
economlc, env1romnental and energy benefits as we shape pol1cy that encourages energy 
storage 
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Estabhsh state targets for energy storage development, 
Encourage energy storage pa1red w1th renewable and d1str1buted generat1on resources, 
Advance energy storage as an energy effic1ency resource, 
Address electr1c1ty rate des1gn Issues relatmg to t1me var1at1on 1n costs, 
Clar1fy ut1l1ty ownersh1p of energy storage, 
Advocate for energy storage cons1derat1on1n reglonal wholesale markets, and
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7 Conduct an 1n-depth Mame-speclfic analysrs of energy storage costs, benefits and 
opportumtres 

Understandmg that we could 1mprove Ma1ne’s energy storage mfrastructure 1f we could store 
excess power and reduce the 1neffic1enc1es that occur between peaks and valleys 1n demand, 
dunng the 130th Leg1slature we made headway on these recommendatrons when th1s commrttee 
supported my leg1slat1on, LD 528 Because of that b111, we were able to lmplement some of the 
recommendatlons made through the Comm1ss1on’s study and 1t also led to two p1lot programs 

Efficrency Mame conducted those prlot programs, one that began January 1, 2022 to prov1de 
energy storage systems to cr1t1cal care fac1l1t1es, 1nclud1ng hosprtals, health care fac1l1t1es, fire 
departments, emergency medrcal servlce departments, pohce departments, publrc safety 
bu1ld1ngs, emergency shelters and other fac1l1t1es prov1d1ng crrtical servlces The total energy 
storage capacrty deployed under the p1lot program was not to exceed 15 megawatts, meant to 
rnstall energy storage systems to support the operatrons of a cr1t1ca1 care fac1l1ty dunng outages 
or emergencles The trust was d1rected to choose the most cost-effectrve proposal that offered 
benefits through transm1ss1on or d1str1but1on deferral The p1lots proved they were cost effectrve 
and could work for emergency needs, and there are now 6 large battery projects 1n the cue so we 
can do even more 

The second prlot was Effic1ency Ma1ne’s Energy Storage System (ESS) P1lot Program wh1ch 
offered performance-based 1ncent1ves for the deployment of energy storage systems durmg 
summer peak demand cond1t1ons Tlns allowed us to test sendmg 1nd1v1dual generator’s energy 
to the g1rd dur1ng peak trmes to “shave the peak” and cut down on peak energy pnces at key 
t1mes Th1s 1mt1at1ve rnvolved testrng and evaluatmg t1me-of-use rates 1n COI1_]Ll1’1Cll1OI1 w1th 
energy storage All demand metered customers (commercral, nonprofits, 1nst1tut1ons and 
government) were el1g1ble to part1c1pate We know 1f we lower the pr1ce at our peak usage, 
where energy pnces are often set, we can lower ratepayer costs Through th1s program, small- 
scale producers of energy contrlbute energy back at peak tlmes, trrmmlng our peaks 

In the 130th Legrslature, th1s Com1n1ttee agreed that mvestment 1n energy storage technology 
had the potentlal to 1mprove cost and rel1ab1l1ty of electr1c1ty1n Ma1ne Energy pr1ces were r1s1ng 
to an all-t1me hlgh and 1nd1v1dual consumers and all ratepayers pay more under our current 
system, whlch 1s not well-equ1pped to manage peaks 1n demand As you know, these peaks 
requrre the gr1d to generate and dlstrlbute large amounts of energy for short amounts of t1me, 
resultrng 1n a larger, less efficrent and more costly energy rnfrastructure Thrs cost 1s d1str1buted 
to all ratepayers, though consmners who pay demand charges are espec1ally rmpacted 

My b1ll today wrll get us even closer to our energy storage targets and rmplements some of the 
other Commrssron recommendatlons LD 1850 helps us keep our eye on the ball, settrng a more 
attamable goal for mcreased energy storage 1n our state It modrfies the state goal for energy 
storage system development to at least 300 megawatts by the end of 2025 and to at leastQ 
megawatts by the end of 2030 It also allows the Govemor’s Energy Office to reevaluate and or 
rncrease the state goal brannually startrng next year It also asks GEO to submrt a report w1th 
recommendat1ons 1n February 2024 studyrng long-duratlon energy storage optrons that would 
support the State’s renewable energy goals
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I have an amendment that makes sure we address one key, fmal Commlssron recommendatron to 
c1ar1fy ut1l1ty ownershlp of energy storage My proposal W111 be for the PUC to 1mt1ate one or 
more proceedmgs to determme the cond1t1ons under Wh1ch an mvestor-owned ut111ty may own or 
have financlal 1nterest 1n energy storage systems 

Wh1le state pohcy 1n recent years has affirmed a commrtment to renewable sources of energy, a 
complementary energy storage pol1cy has yet to fully evolve My b111 LD 1850 seeks to get us 
there, keep up w1th other states, and keep us on track to support and develop the mfrastructure 
needed to meet Ma1ne’s aggressrve renewable energy goals by 2030 and beyond 

Thank you for your trme I am happy to answer any questlons you may have 

S’/K.» 2&2 
Elolse Vltelli 

Senate Ma] or1ty Leader, Senate D1str1ct 24 
Sagadahoc County and Dresden
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